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AN OLD REBEL.

A writer in the Brockville Recorder writes th
following interesting particulars: "Yesterda
we had a visit fron a gentleman whose nami
was at one time well known in the country, i:
connection with the rebellion of 1837. We al
lude to Benjamin Wait, once of Canada, now c
Bay City, Michigan. This gentleman took ai
active part in the rebellion. He commanded
band of Patriots, as they were called, at Poin
au Pélée, and was afterwards taken prisoner a
Short Hills.

Being thus taken, lie was tried as a traitor t(
lis eounîtry, found guilty, and received a traitor'
doon. He was sentenced to be hanged by th
neck till lie was dead. But this fate was not t
be his. He lhad a noble wife, and by her exer
tions not only his life, but the lives of others il
the sanie predicanent, were spared. This nobl
woman travelled to Quebec and prayed for o
commutation of sentence, which was granted
but the document had to be countersigned by
Sir George Arthur. This gentleman Mrs. Wai
niet at Brockville on lier way to Toronto. T<him she applied for his signature, which, at firstlie refused, till lie reached the seat of Govern
ment, well knowing that if his signature wa8
withheld tili then, the death penalty would becarried out before the document could reaci
Toronto. Afterwards, Sir George did subscribt
his name, but so late that no one expected the
respite would reach the ill-fated men in time t<
save then from death. Here, again, Mrs. Wail
showed lier tact. She applied for the use of Si
George'q steanier, but did not get an answer till
another gentleman had maI e interest with
another owner of a vessel, and seing this noble
lady was likely to carry ber point in reaching
Toronto and fearing what miglit be said of his
conduct, lie gave the vessel; and, although
every exertion was made to make the voyage as
short as possible, Mrs. Wait only reached To-
ronto half an hour before the time appointed for
the execution of lier husband, but happily in time
to stop the execution. The sentence was then
commuted to banishment for life to Van Dieman's
Land.

"IHaving succeeded so well, Mrs. Wait then
turned lier attention to Enigland, which country
she visited, and laying hr petition at the foot of
the throne, Mr. Wait and the other patriots who
had been sent with him, had further favours
granted, by rceiving "tickets of leave " in two
years, in place of the usual number, eigit. Mr.
Wait then set himself to work to earnl a little
money, and in six months had earned one hun-
dred pounds. This aniount was laid out in the
purchase of à small boat, in which, after stock-
ing with some provisions, lie left the country and
put to sea, in the hope of being picked up by
some vessel. After being exposed to the dangers
of the sea in a frail boat for twenty days, he was
at last.taken on board of an American whale
ship. This vessel was afterwards wrecked, and
Mr. Wait being saved, spent about eighteen
mîonths on the banks of the Amazon River. He
afterwards reaclhed the United States, where lie
rciained without visiting Canada. A general
act of amînesty was passed, which brought back
Mr. Lyon McKenzie as well as Mr. Wait. Mr.
Wait is now engaged as asdociate editor on the
Lumbernan's Gazette, in Bay City, Michigan.

" He has been visiting the Ottawa region and

other lumîbering localities, for the purpose of
collecting statistics of the trade, in order to show
how the lumber trade of the States will be ef-
fected by the passing of the proposed Reciprocity
Treaty.

"&He says he is still heart and soul a Canadian,
and will ever rejoice at the prosperity of this,
his native country. He appears still hale and
hearty, and would no doubt be glad to pass the
remainder of his days in the Dominion, and lay
his body in the soil of his loved and native land."

DICKENS181 EXPERIENCE.

A writer says -in, Old and New : "Have you
read carefully this melancholy life of Dickens, by
which his friend, Mr. Forster, has unconsciously
so nearly destroyed his fame ? Sad as the book
is, in all its sadness it teaches essential lessons.
The first of those lessons is that. young as Dic-
kens was when he began to write, he had begun
to learn much younger, and that *hat he wrote
he had learned, not in the school of books, but
in the school of men. His bitterness could never
find sufficient expression for the rage which he
felt bqcause lie was bound as a little boy to the
business of corking blacking bottles and marking
them with their labels. But the reader of the
book secs what tic subiject nover saw, nor~, I
think, tlie author-that it was thten and there
tliat lic learnîed the great lesson of bis life-a
lesson which mnight be written in letters of gold
in this or any other university : 'Do nothing
unless you do it to the very biest of your ability,
with every power of your bieing.' Ho corked tic
blacking bottles so quickly, lie pasted on tic
labels so spryly snd deftly, that crowds assem-
bled in tic street to sec him tess themi to bis
cornipaniion, Fagin, onie biy onle as they were donc
Afterwards ho pillories poor Fagin because lie is
so ashiamed of the blacking. H1e muakes his own
fathier and his own mother ridiculous to tic world
because they senît hirn to tic blacking shop. But
it was then and tiere, it was ini auchi and suchi
places and duties, that lie was gaining tic power
to pillory tic one and make tic other ridiculous.
It was in the habit of perfect work, and tic ab-
solute keenniess and quickness of obiservationu
anîd the pitiless meînory of every detail, that i

was becoming the artist of a pencil so true and of
precision so perfect that we take each character
whom he really cared for into our own homes
and among the people we have most nearly
known. It is the Micawber, the Nicholas Nick-
leby, or Mrs. Nickleby, the Sam Weller, the Mr.
Turveydrop, the brothers Cheeryble, whom with
his own eyes he has seen, whom he had heard
with his own ears-it is these who come into the
life of this generation as living beings. As his
own life goes on, often he searches in vain among
his memory for any one who has not been pushed
forward upon his stage, as a boy pushes his paper
puppets forward with a wire; you see him pain-
fully hunting, to-day, for that which he shall
describe to-morrow. He goes down to see poor
wretches smoking opium, that he may write out
the iniseries of 'Edwin Drood.' He is but a few
weeks or months behind the printer ; and the
contrast between this goaded work of a man in
arrears with fortune and that fresh outpouring of
spontaneous recklessness tells the whole story.
But, even at the worst, Dickens is so true that he
will not tell anything but the things tlhat he has
seen and heard."

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the SELECT COMMIT-

TEE of the LE(ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ap-
pointed to inquire into the facts connected with the Ex-

change of Governnent Property at the Tanneries will
continue their Sittings at the Committee Roon, No. 63
ST. GABRIEL STREET, Montreal, on MONDAY. the
28th day of DECEMBER instant, at 10 o'clock A M.,
aud thereatter from day to day. All persons who have

any Evidence er Information to give relating to the

Subject Matters of the Enquiry are requested to coninu-
nicate with the Chairman or any meiber of the Commit-

tee; or with Mr. Ritchie, Q, C. ; or Mr. Loranger, Ad-
vocate, or with the undersigned.

By order of the Committee,
CHS. P. LINDSAY

Clerk to Committee.
Montreal, 23rd December, 1874. 11-1-tf-78

LAND O' CAKES.

CHARLES ALEXANDER &SONS
(ESTABLISHED 1842.)

UTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITEcTs, valuatorsof Real Estate, Buildings, &c., 245 St. James St.
A. C. HUTCHISON. A. D. STEELE.

10-26-52-71

T V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,.
. Agent for the SILIcATED CARBON FILTER COM-

PANY, also the PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUcIBLE COMPANY,
BATHERSEA, LONDON. 10-25-52-65

CI1N GA LESE
HAI R REN EWER

M ONEY SAVED.NONE EQUAL TO THE "CINGALESE."
PRIcE, ONLY 75 CENTs, OR THREE BOTTE.ts POR 02.

For sale by druggists everywhere.
Sole Proprietor, J. GARDNER, Chemist,

457 Notre.Dame Street, Montreal.
Ask for CINGALESE HAIR RENEW-E

10-25-52-62

PARLOR 300T & SHOE STORE,
375 Notre-Dame Stre-et,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on hand a choice selection of LADIEM
WHITE GOODS, in Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52-61 E. & A. PHgY.

BAKING POWDER

CHRISTMASGIFTS 1874.
FANCY INKSTANDS, lu Cutglas, Bronze, Walnut,

&c., &c.Writing Cases, Writing Deska, Portfolios, &c., &c., inMorocco, Russia and Calf Leathers.

Gold Peu and Pencil Cases. Penholders, Gold Pens,
&e., &c.Card Cases, in fine Russia and Calf Leathers.

Fan.cy Stationery, in Boxes, Portmonnaies, Pocket-
books, Wallets. &c., ln'great variety.

Cabinet and Stationery Cases, an¢ Desks, in Oak and
Walnut.
MORTON PEILLPB & BUT.MER.

(Succesors to Robt. Graham, Established i82.)
STATIONERS, &c.,

375M Notre-Dae Street, Montreal.
10-24-57

GYMNASIUM
No. 19 University Street.

The Special Classes for Children and Young Ladies
will re-commence on

THURSDAY, 7th JANUARY,
These classes have been gradually gaining popularity

on account of the benefit derived by the pupils from the
course of exercise; and if anything more is needed to

impress their value upou those having the care of
children, it will be fouind in the fact that at least two.

Has herome .a Househpld Word lu the land, and ln a thirds of the pupils, have been sent by their MEDICAL

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

in every family where Economy and Health are
studied.

It is used for raising all kinds of Bread, Rolle, Pan-
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., and a small quantityuased in Pie Crast, Puddings, &c., will save half the
usual shortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOKS FRIEND
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers throughout the Dominion,
and wholesale by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
10-14-30-5. 55 College Street.

Have on hand a full supply of all descriptions of THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORI SCALE
CONFECTIONERY,

Suitable for the

HOLIDAY SEASON.

CRYSTALIZED FRUITS,
BON BONS,

HORNS OF PLENTY,

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.
HOLLY AND. MISTLETOE WREATHS,

HANGING BASKETS,

&C., &C., &C.

C. A. & Sons respectfully request that orders
may be left or sent in as early as possible.

SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN.

387 & 389 Notre Dame St.
10-26 2-73

NEW ATTRACTIONS
CEIUSTMAS & NEW YEABS.

CROWDS OF PEOPLE are attracted all through the
day to the Window of 299 NOTRE DAME ST., in
which is to be seen an entire New Stock of Novelties.
consisting of Magic Lanterns and Slides, (a very fine
assorted importation,) Mechainical Toys. Childrens' roys,
and Fancy Goods of every description. Also, a Choice
Selection of Opera Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, and
Gold and Silver Spectacles to suit all Sights.

W A variety of New, Elegant Photographs just
reeeived from LÔNDON, PARIS and NEW YORK.

G. J. HUBBARD,
299 NOTRE DAME STHEET.

N. B.-Every article suitable for CH RisTMîAs and NEw
YEAR's Presents can be found here.

Montreal, Deceinher 15, 1874. 10-23-13-52

locihits' Be of Ca0 i.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that # DIVI-

DEND of

FImEPER CENT.
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the current
half-year has been this day declared, and that the same
vill be due and payable at the Bank and Q# Branches
and Agencies on and after SATURDAY, the SECOND
dayof JANUARY next.

The Transfer Book will be closed from the 15th to the
31st December next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JACKSON RAE,

General Manager.
Mostreal, 25th November, 1874. 10.-5-53.

Stands aide by side with the mower, the reaper, and the
eotton gin, as tributary to the material progress of the
world. 10-25-52-68

DOMINION TELEGRAPH
INSTITUTE

Was re-opened for the Winter on 12th inst. with Day and
Night Classes. Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to qualifytheunselves as Telegraph Operators will please apply
personally or by letter, to 75 St. James Street, Montreal.

In consequence of so many New Lines of Railway
being opened therewill be a large demand for Operators
n the Spring. 10 21 8-34.

IMIPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON, Established 1803.
Capital and Reserved Fund, £2,020,000.

PENERAL]4GENTS FOR AÂNADA:
le mrotr-L mRO8., .

No. 24 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal
CHAS. D. HANSON, inspector.

10-22-52-49

BC077ISH1 IMmRin
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - -_- £1,000,000.
HEAD OFcU FOR TUE DoMINION :

No. 9 St. Bacrament Street, Montreal.
H. J. JOHNSTON, General Agent.

IoA Ac C. GILMoUR, Agent, Toronto.
MCKENZIE & OsBORN, Agents, Hamilton.

10-21-52-41.

A WEEK to Maie and Female Ageta in
their locality. Costa NOTHING to ry ltParticulars FREE. P. O. VICKERY & CO.-

Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36.

THEATRE ROYAL.
BEGINNING ON THURISDAY, 24TH INST., AND

THROUGH THE HoLIDAYs.

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME
IN ITS MOST ATTRACTIVE FORM

OR

LZTTIL JACE HOENER.
NOTICE.-Seat can besecured at Prince's Music Store

10-20-26-33

ADvismEs,

10-26-2-72

THE

BURLAND-DESBARATS
Litho[raphic, P[itiîng & Pub|ishing

COMPANY
wish to direct publio attention to the unequalled facilities
they posseis in the ARTISTIC, TYPOGRAPHICAL,
and PRINTING Departments of their Works. for the
produciion of every kind of

JOB PRINTING.
They employ a large staff of Artiste. Engravera, Trans-
ferers. Type Setters, Lithographie and Type Printers,beuides many assistants; uumbering ln all over

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTT.
The Establishment is one of me thergeat n uAmerioa

and perhaps the asot cosplee, containing :

SeM Meas 6ltaeraphis Preses.
Twvesty-Ave Rand Lfthographic Presses.
TAre larg-e Cylinder team Presses.
our Gordes ase other Type J.b Presse.

2%re. Label CtttU Wachines.
one mRap Qui lletus Paper aner.

.1 Poeerful Mydraue Psresa.
Smn. GreseS46n Jacjne; lInk <*ille.
. complete 8t eeotgpEg •Jpparalus.
TA. uaet nodern sad perfect Riectrtyp* 4g

9pparague, eoered by seral Patentse.
.9 cosmplete out-door PhotogIraphic q jt.

suent, £ucldng- the PatesPmt Camera, wchich givea
perifect es of Rutedtngs, Çc., beaides theA mest
Net of Lesses and Cameras for copyng pur-
poses is .merica.

.1. immense stock of LEthographic Mognea of
ail sises, over 60,000 lis. sve4ght.

.9 lar-e stock o Papers, Cards, ac., or
fvery quality and description, and every kind or
To., ®mplesu a*s •Waterial sed du the
Busjueus.

With these applianees, anqy the skilled labour and coin-
petent direction it command, TRE BURLAND-DES-IIARA'S COMPANY la prepared to< execute every(-las of printing required by
BANKS; as: Cheques. Drafts, Bills of Exchange.
CDorM PANIES; as: Policies, Bond*, Debentyures.

E CERCHANTS; as: Price Lists, Bil Iead.e Letterlileads, Business and Show Carls.
REWERS. AND DRUGGISTS; as: Beer Labels,

Drug and Perfumaie Labels, &e.
JAWYERS AND NOTARIES; as: Factums, andForins of all klinds.
.INTERS; as: Stereotype and Electrotype Plates,

Engravings, Maps, Music, &c., &c., &c.
-aCHiTECTS AND SURVEYORS; as: Pians, Dia.gramis, Details, Views, &c.

Facsinmiles of old Books, Manuscript, Engravings,Mlaps, Plans, &c., producod at the shortest notice.

Chrmuos in the Hidhest Style of Art.
We invite orders froum ail parts ofthe Doinilou,aid areeven prepared tuo send our producets to the United States.Al who favor us will acknowledge fthat we surpass ail

couapetitora ln

Elegance of Workmanship;
-Moderation in Prices;

Promptness in Exeoution.
THE BURLAND .ESBARATS COMPANY,

115 St. Franois Xavier St., and 311 tu 319 . e St.

MONTRE AiL,

FRED. S. BARNJUM,
Principal.
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